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RECONCILING 
Voter Numbers Issued = Number of Ballots IssuedVoter Numbers Issued = Number of Ballots Issued



  

RECONCILING 
Voter Numbers Voter Numbers 
in Poll Booksin Poll Books

Voter Numbers on Voter Numbers on 
Supplemental Poll ListSupplemental Poll List



  

RECONCILING 
The number of voters in each of your wards should The number of voters in each of your wards should 
equal the number of ballots inserted into your equal the number of ballots inserted into your 
machine (public count)machine (public count)
Example: Public Count on machine is 250Example: Public Count on machine is 250

Ward 1 voter numbers issued = 100Ward 1 voter numbers issued = 100

Ward 2 voter numbers issued = 49Ward 2 voter numbers issued = 49

Ward 3 voter numbers issued = 100Ward 3 voter numbers issued = 100

Total = 249 voter numbers issuedTotal = 249 voter numbers issued

250 ballots – 249 voters = 1250 ballots – 249 voters = 1



  

RECONCILING 
Why does this happen?Why does this happen?

 Two voters may have been issued the same numberTwo voters may have been issued the same number

 A number is written on the line next to the voter A number is written on the line next to the voter 
information in one poll book, but not the otherinformation in one poll book, but not the other

 A voter number was not issued to the voterA voter number was not issued to the voter

 A voter with an EDR application was not entered on the A voter with an EDR application was not entered on the 
supplemental listsupplemental list

Number sheets are provided to assist in reconciling voterNumber sheets are provided to assist in reconciling voter
numbers.  If you’ve exhausted all efforts to reconcile, numbers.  If you’ve exhausted all efforts to reconcile, 
make a note on the inspector’s statementmake a note on the inspector’s statement



  

RECONCILING 
End of Election DayEnd of Election Day

After comparing & After comparing & 
reconciling, enter the total reconciling, enter the total 
number of voters and number of voters and 
page number of last voter page number of last voter 
on page 1 of each poll on page 1 of each poll 
book.  No need to write book.  No need to write 
number of absentee number of absentee 
voters.  The page is also voters.  The page is also 
signed by the chief signed by the chief 
inspector and election inspector and election 
inspectors who inspectors who 
maintained the listsmaintained the lists



  

RECONCILING 
End of Election DayEnd of Election Day

Result tapes are Result tapes are 
printed.  The results printed.  The results 
report prints after the report prints after the 
ballot status ballot status 
accounting report.accounting report.

It prints the total It prints the total 
number of ballots cast number of ballots cast 
for each ward (regular for each ward (regular 
and Expressvote) right and Expressvote) right 
before the results.before the results.

The total number of The total number of 
ballots cast is listed asballots cast is listed as  
“Total Paper Sheets”“Total Paper Sheets”



  

RECONCILING 
End of Election DayEnd of Election Day

The number of voters The number of voters 
assigned numbers in assigned numbers in 
the poll books and on the poll books and on 
the supplemental poll the supplemental poll 
lists and the number of lists and the number of 
ballots for each ward is ballots for each ward is 
entered on the entered on the 
Inspector’s Statement.Inspector’s Statement.

To obtain the number To obtain the number 
of ballots cast for each of ballots cast for each 
ward, view the result ward, view the result 
tape.  Total paper tape.  Total paper 
sheets is the number sheets is the number 
of ballots cast.of ballots cast.



  

CONTACT INFORMATION

  Kenosha City Clerk’s OfficeKenosha City Clerk’s Office
625 52625 52ndnd Street Room 105 Street Room 105

Kenosha, WI 53140Kenosha, WI 53140
Telephone 262-653-4020Telephone 262-653-4020

Fax 262-653-4023Fax 262-653-4023

Office HoursOffice Hours
Monday – FridayMonday – Friday

8:00 a. m. - 4:30 p. m.8:00 a. m. - 4:30 p. m.

elections@kenosha.orgelections@kenosha.org

mailto:elections@kenosha.org


  

CONTACT INFORMATION
  My Vote WisconsinMy Vote Wisconsin

myvote.wi.govmyvote.wi.gov
 Verify voter registration statusVerify voter registration status

 Register to vote Register to vote 
 Request an absentee ballotRequest an absentee ballot

 Print and mail a voter registration form with proof of residencePrint and mail a voter registration form with proof of residence
 Find your polling locationFind your polling location

 View a sample ballotView a sample ballot

Bring it to the BallotBring it to the Ballot
bringit.wisconsin.govbringit.wisconsin.gov

 General voting informationGeneral voting information
 Photo ID informationPhoto ID information

 How to get a free state IDHow to get a free state ID
 Voter FAQ’sVoter FAQ’s
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